[Markers of thrombotic disease: procoagulant microparticles].
Thrombosis remains one of the leading causes of mortality and morbidity in developed countries. Relevant markers of the primary thrombotic risk however remain of limited accessibility, and clinicians are left with markers of essentially etiological nature. Fortunately, new entities, testifying to cellular activation or damage within the vascular compartment, have been recently described and are in the validation process. Microparticles (MP) are plasma membrane fragments released by stimulated or apoptotic cells. In the vascular compartment, they constitute a disseminated storage pool of bioactive effectors involved in inflammation, thrombosis, vascular tone, angiogenesis. Their biological characteristics are predetermined by the cytosolic and membraneous components hijacked from the activated cells. Their procoagulant properties are based on, (i) the accessibility of phosphatidylserine, a procoagulant aminophospholipid exposed after stimulation and necessary for the assembly of the blood clotting enzyme complexes, and (ii) the possible presence of tissue factor, the major initiator of the coagulation cascade. The incidence of MP in haemostatic processes has been demonstrated in physiology and pathology. They are now considered true pathogenic markers of the thrombotic risk.